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nishing a numhber of instructors, acnti' I àm"g1ad t rrdt'hàt thes*tàb-
lishment of the last named institut.on is now, béginning". to %niake :its'élf
felt in the increasing number of young ofilcers, Who have., btainied 'cer-
tificates therefrom and who are now able to perform -tbe duties reqiired
of theni with- increased. intçlligence.

Adaily class for sw rdeëxercise -was, again conduicted -by Captain
Sears, 1. S. C, with profit to the large numher who ita-tended, .and, the
sanie officer gave a course of fonr lectures on " duties," which.. were
listened to wýith evident interest by ail the officers in camp. - What with
the regular drilii duties, classes and lectures the time of the- officers
was pretty fuiliy occupied, though nQne. cornpiained of overwoik. «..

The regulations. prescribt d -for. target-- practice- were carried out, as
fully as possible under the circumÈtancés, but until miore Y time 1$ avait-
able for this i mportant part -of a -soldier's education-. , L fear littie- can .be
done towards teachtng hlm -"1position "- and "ýaiming '?. dril previous 4ô
goinig -ro -the -targetg. The actual: .firing was zeàlously .carried out by
Captain Adàm, 13Ïh Bat., Musketry 1inspector, aýweii-known .enthusiast
in rifle shooting, wbose report, may, I1 think, be considered. fairly, satis-
factory. The reduction ini the ranges fired bas proved most decidediy a
move in the right direction.-* I would cail attention to, Captain Adam's
suggestion, that an addition should be made to *the marker's pay, .wbich
has my cordicl recommendation. The extra cost will be more than
compensated for by-the*increased efficiency of the men -and time- saved.

The report of. the Principal 'Medical Officer, Surgeon Major Rid-
daîl, 3 6th Battalion, shows that the health of the men was:good, ai-
though owing to the extreme heat severai slight cases'of sunstroke oc-
curred. One serious; casualty, I regret to say, happened on the first day,
in the accidenti drowning of Private Young,' -No. 6 Company, 77th
Battalion ; the proceedings of the Court of Inquiry were duly forwardéd
at the time. Surgeon-Major Riddali, makes in bis report a ýiiiiilar com-
plaint to that of hîs prcdecessors, viz., the want of prope'appliances'and
scarcity ofit edicines.

I must again cail attention to the state of the 'arms ànd accountre-
ments n.ow in use by corps in the district. With few exceptions they. are
worn out and unserviceable. So far as- the care that is bestowed upon
theni is concerned* I have little to complain of, for, with few exceptions,
these articles are well' looked afte.r. Among the best kept armories- are
those of the following corps: ",A" an d "B" troops, Governor-Generai's
Body Gtard ; Nos. 4 and 5 troops, 2fld Cavalry; -Queen's Own Rifles;
Royal Grenadiers;. Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 8 comparues, 12th Battalion*;.Î3th
battalion ; Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5 anud 6 côipanies, î 9th hattalion;. Nos. 1, 2,

3 and 6 companies, 2oth battaiun ; Nos. 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7'1 companies,
3tst battalion; Nos.. r, 2 anad 3 companieq, 34th battalion ;'Nos. Y, à
and 5 companie%, 35th lattalion ; NO. 7 comipany, 36th battilion ; Nos.
', 3 and 5 companies, 37th battalion;: 38th battlion ; Nos. 1, 2, 4s,5, 6
and 8 companies, 39th battalion ; Nos. 1,.2, 5and 6 companies,:44th
battalion; Nos. 1, 2 and 3 compaflies, 77th battalion ; No. 5 company,
95th battalion.

Rifle shooting is decidedly on the increasee ini tie district ; the
great drawback, howvever, is the cost of ammunition. If the issue could
be increased so as to enable the several corps to have a few.rounds per
man for private practice ini addition to théî annual training, more ihterest
would b_- taken in the use ot the rifle, but I wouid only reconimfend this
issue to such companies as were knowvn to be entbusiaïtiç. An isisue
aiso to those corps who are unfortunate enough as not' to be selected for
tbe annual drill would also prove beneficiai and tend tW keep them ',in
touch.'>

The duties of Brigade-Major have been most assiduousty perforrned
hy Lieut.-Col. Gray since he took up the appointment in December last,
and every assistance freely accorded me by hlm. To Lieut.-Col. Alger,
district paymaster and superintendent of stores, I amn under'many obliga-
tions for bis ready attention to the wants of the district.

Nos. 3 and 4 Districts--Lt.-Col. Van Straubenzee, D. A.G.
,I'Ie strength 'of these combined districts is 5,5r9ý of whicb 3,257

is in NO. 3 and* 2,2 7 2 in NO. 4. The strengtb authorizéd for drill was
3,09i.

0f camp Gan*anoque, wbich opened on the r9th jdrîe, the D. A. G.
siys : The 4 th Cavalry, Prescott Troo.p, two gun detachments from A
Battery, Ottawa, Durham, Kingston and Gananoque Field Batteiies,
i 6th, 42nd, 4 7th, 49th, and 5 9 th.Iittailions of Infantry, *ssembled in
Camp Grananoque, on the i9th June, with the following Officers on the
Staff of the C.imp, vi :T e)puty Adjutant Gentrai in Comnmand;
I.t.-Colonel Lewis, Brigade Major; Lt.-Colonei Graveley, 4oth Battalion,
Iinstructor of Musketry ; Major Jackson. 41st Battalion, Ca mp Quarter-
master; Captain Heron, Gi. G. F. Guards, Supply Officer;- Captain Gai-
loway, 14th Battalion, Orderly Officer; Surgeon Tracey, 49 tb Battalion,
Principal Medical Officer.

Lieut.-Colonei Cotton placed two non-commissioned oficers at mv
disposai -and Lieut.-Coionel Otttr one. These non*commnissioned ofi.-
çers rendered good service.

*~~~~~~~ ù IIe iÛhitrof u try i egat wr:ms sidudsi
their ,'iduous -rduties anàrd being favo.d 'with fine weather throughout
were enabled to pût nréarly every mnan: in camp throughi'a coùi*e of fir-
ing, together.wi!ha shc>rt.course of:aining. and position drill.

T.he- members of 'the camp staff, with one. exception, .performed
the i onerqpus 4ut ies entirely . to. my ý atistactiorp, an .4I t bink i t'but right

tobig to he notice of the.Ge'neral commanding the servicesrena re4 b
pyipply.Offlceýr, Captain* Heron, .who .was indefatigable at bis work anad

gave, ireat fitisfaction to ail.
Al'corps turned out -ful strengtb. with the excetion of . tb-4ýth

* Battalion, ..which'paraded oùly nin . fuil companies, 'No. '4, Çaptain
1Çjl'~Copany, failiin g t i napaace.'- This officerreported
*l~h~,vages .theaué of bis not'beîlàg able to get bis men to turn out.

.rThe strength of« -the.district is ,4,817, and drill i ws peiforýied by
.3,143, about halfa.head quarters .ýd-haif at camp. Followi6w'are ex-
tracts.froin the D.A.G's report on Camnp Sherbrooke, which opened on
the 26th of jtune:

SThe Brigade Staff was. as follows: The Deputy Adjutant Generai
in Command; Lt.-Coi. Mattice, Brigade Major; Major Radige-r, 3 rdV.
R.C., mnusketry inspector; Surgeon Major Mayrand, rxth Battalion P.
-M.O.; Captain Wright, .58th Battallon,- Camp Q-'artermaster; Lieut.
Dixon, fWM.C., Suppiy Officer; LieIÙt.,Gày, 3rd V.R.C., Orderly Oficer.

The rnusketry instructor, Major Radiger, aiso gave me *the greatest
satisfaction by the zealous and untiring. manner in which hie performed
bis arduotis duties, but in consequence of the distance of tbe rifle range
from the camp, I found it an absol ute impossibility for hlmn to keep up
-.with bis -work witbout àn assistant, and I therefore gave himi the services
of Lieut. Guy, my orderly officer, «'ho proved hlm e f a -mro3t valuable
acquisition, performing the share of th e work allotted to hlm with abilit*
andzeal.. Wearlyeévery available non cornrissioned officer'and man
perfornied bis rifle 'practice with a rèsuit which, under tbc circumstances
stated. by hlm ,.I consider a very fair one. I beg to draw particular atten-
tion to paragràp)hs 2, 3 and 5 of thé report above referred to, and in
reference to No. 8> I ntay state that h.ad the matter been reported -to me
in time, I'would have bad it at once corrected, and I shalh now take
particular care that no such cause of compiaint shall be permitted to
exist in future camps.

Vhave to thiank the departn'ent for the valuable services rendered
nie býth-ee nonÙ-commissioned. officer. instructors, and one bugler of B
Company Royal'School of Infiarutry lent to mie during the ýencampment.'
AUl four did capital service and were most zealous and indefatigable in
týte performance of their duties. I must, however make particutar men-
tio 'n*of Sergt.-Major Phillips whose services were absolutely invaluable
to me tbroughout the whole encampment, not oniy performfing the regu-
lai: dutpes of bis office as Brigade @.sergt..Major (which were most a.-
duous) to myý entire satisfaction, but also gîving lectures: and speciat in-~
structions in driir, interior econorny, etc., to the* officers -and non-com-

',p'iâssioned officers in *the,, evenings aftér working hours, which, though
*voluntary, were generally viry well attended.

I have, with much regret to report the accidentai deatb from drown-
ing of Private McKay of No. 5 Company (Marsden) 58th Battalion,
which took place on the 28th June, in St. Francis River, just below the
camp.- Being aware of the dangerous and treacherous nature of this
river (a private of the 53rd Battalion having been drownied in almost
the sanie spot a couple of days before oLîr arrivai in camp) I had talcen
the precaution to issue an ordc-r prohibiting the men from) bathing in it,
except in small parties accompanied by a non-commissioned oflicer in
possession of a special pass for that purpose, signed by the officers cor,
manding corps for the men of their respective reginients.' This youtig
man appears to have dîsregarded.this regulation, and unfortunately, met
his death. by so doing, as reported in the Sherbrooke papers of the 6th
J uly. A siibscription given by the officerq, for the games of tbe nmen on
thé 2nd July,,-was by the unanhmous consent of ail ranks diverted fromn
that pur'posei.,,and forwarded by Lt.-Col Pope (about $13o.oo) to the
father of the. deceased, who it appeared, was in straightened circum-
'stances, and mainly dependent upon bis son for support.

I have to thank my Brigade Major, L.t.-Colonel Mattîce, for bis
valuable assistance, and bis untiring zeai in the performance of bis
arduous duties, throughout the entire period of the encampment, is
worthy of ail praise.

There are seventeen rifle associations in this military district, Severi of
which, 1 am sorry to say, have been unable to perform any target practice
this*year in consequence of the unfinisbed state of the new range at Cole
St. Lue. None of tbese-witb the exception of tbe Province of Québec
Rifle Association, which held its annual meeting at Ottawa this year, at a
heavy expense, have, for the sanie reason, been able to.hold their annui
matches th s year, nor have any of the city corps of Montreal been abe
to perforai their annual class firirng. This state of affairs is most dis-
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